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"4Take seats for Melroge, pea3t 1" "Ail
right " S) raid the pal iteet of guards8 at
the Waverley Station, Ediaburgh, at 9 15
&.va., one fine morning, the lltb July, 1877.*
On the previons evening we Lad taken a
fornal fartwell of our triendsa in Cctincil.
To-day we are the invited guestQ of Lord
Polwartb, and we are off on a holider ex-
eursion-three handred of is ty a< t ual
6ount, including our frierds. rhim Fpeclial
train has been chart.ered for our uêse. Tý
hegin with, we enter a tuni.,l. Po- a few
maoments we are in a bath of sulphureou@
vapours and Epent eteam. amid Egyptian
darknese, but @oon glad suneshine and green
lielde deligbt the eye as we speed through
the L-othians and down the banke of Gala
Water, through a lovely country. Every
tbing tends to heighten the enicynient.
lien the weather, which up to this time
kad be*n damp and diemnal, emilee ou our
enterprize. And thezi, we are ne ordinary
tourista, but an eclectic band, gatbered frorn
&Hl lande, exoeedingly well pleaeed with
.uueelvea and eaoh other Not a gruribler
Uc.? à croacker among us. Ail of us glad of
tiiopportunity for social intercourse which
we could Dot enjoy while the Council wa
iusesion. It waeahappythoughto< Lord
Polwearth, and, this finishiog touoh will be
remembered by aIl of un inany da*vt hence.

À full hour h.d barri allotted use to do the
ueemble Abbey of Meirose. It iî not far
#mmi thre ailway station, and immoediately
ml ur arrivaI we proceeded m masse in
the direction indicatcd. Paang the old
marbet cross, ve deffied through a narrow
mreoS, in thse cabrba of thre quiet town, st
the end of which, ut caw Den the oid gray
pile, aomewhat abruptly. The firet vi

ve got of il wae rather disappoiitisg. 1t6
immediate environ@ are cot roumistie. Tbere
is a want of f-àliage-not PO mucb as B leeI
of ruantling ivy, iso far as I reinember; bu&
ail this of couse we should have been pro-
pared for by t.he poet't3 discription

«'If thou would'ot se liirMoélroae ariht
Go vi@it jt by the pale anoonigbt:
Flor the gay beamisof ligb tmome day
Gi'ild but to tient thie ruini, gray."

Stili, we rnust not ccrnplain, for not far-
off is AbbotFford, and the imilver Tweed:
very near are the Eidon bill@, and ail about
us claisic ground. The Fite of tbe Ahbey,
it le said, wag occuipied by a Culdee Bouse
so loug ago as 635. The Cimtercian Abbey
founded lu 1136 gave way to, anotheï which
w&8 completed by Robert Bruce. lI'hie in
tturn di83appearf d, and the preeentedifleewas
erected a short. time before the Reforination.
Like ntany other noble builjding.s, it suftered
at that time froro ruthlesm bandp, though, i
@erved as a place of -%ormhip until mOenIt
yeurs. The walle and part of the main tomer
are still in good preservation, the whole pro-
fueely ornauteinted with exqnieite atone carv-
inge. Neyer Pince it wae eonaecra.ed had
Po strange a congref ation guibered w"i
these wall4, and ail ofuneMt thst thyewere
sermons ln thene old atones il we eould but
hear them cpeak. While we seemied to,
listen for the R-t ev. Mr. CIampbell, of
Geelong broke the ailenoe by remibd.og as
that beneath the spot of ground on whia
L~- stood tuere was interred the heart of
Bruce. Thiai was iimmedîeiWy in front of
where the high altar bad been. la thaere
any truth ini the mop4 roiaic legend that
ever imbellished the page of bialorv Or is
it ail a m3 th ? At this sacred abrime, thie
muoki, at leardt, we believe may be teue-
that when his brilliant career won en~d",,
and the Bruce lay, a poor leper, at CardoS&
and nigh ta death, he willed that bis bodw


